Jombang is one of the regency in East Java province which is dominated by agricultural lands. This is caused by high levels of soil fertility due to volcanic eruption in the past. Recently, conversion of agricultural land to non-agricultural land has been increasing as accelerated by the growth of industrial sector. If this conversion occurs continuously, it will lead to decreasing of the agricultural production in Jombang. Therefore, it is an urgent to provide accurate and up-to-date information of agricultural land use changes. This research will investigate the temporal vegetation dynamics in paddy fields and to detect their changes in Jombang Regency. The Breaks For Additive Season and Trend (BFAST) method was used to identify the change pattern events in this study. This method can estimate the time and amount of the abrupt change in the time series datasets. Based on the temporal vegetation pattern, the agriculture land use in Jombang could be categorized into ten typical cropping patterns, namely: paddy-paddy-paddy, paddypaddy-secondary crops, paddy-paddy-bareland, paddy-secondary crops-bareland, paddy-secondary crops-paddy, paddy-barelandpaddy, forest, sugarcane, non-agriculture, and mixed vegetation. Moreover, the results show that by the BFAST change detection, the change distribution of agriculture land use from the past ten years can be detected.
Background
Jombang is one of the regency in East Java province which is dominated by agricultural land and has potential land for agriculture. This is caused by high levels of soil fertility due to the eruption of Kelud Mountain. Irrigation system in the Jombang is also very extensive, adequate, and 83% of them are technical irrigation. The amount of rice production in Jombang has put Jombang as regional self-sufficiency in rice in the province of East Java. As the time goes by, the cropland area has been shrinking at a rate reached 6 percent per year due to the conversion of agricultural lands to non-agricultural use, such as settlement, industrial areas, roads, etc. The rapid pace of reduction in the area of agricultural land is not only due to the high population pressure, but also by policy and economic progress that accelerated the growth of the industrial sector, and the absence of adequate regulation to protect the cropland. However, the main challenge in the detection of land use changes using this technology is to ensure that the change is not a temporary change of land cover [1] , in other words, this technology must be able to distinguish the actual land use changes based on the dynamics of land cover changes [2] .
According to Setiawan et al. [2] , Java Island, there is a sequential land use patterns that exist in the field. An area classified as a paddy field might undergo a sequence of covers through the year, such as (1) paddy-bareland-secondary crops-bareland, (2) paddy-bareland-inundated-paddy-bareland-secondary crops and (3) paddy-barelandsecondary crops-bareland-inundated-paddy, where the sequence is repeated year after year following the seasons. These temporal covers are characteristic of the cropping systems in some regions of the tropics. The enhanced vegetation index (EVI) are commonly used to measure reliable spatial and temporal inter-comparisons of terrestrial photosynthetic activity and canopy structural variations [3] . DeFries and Townshend [4] pointed out that by using multi-year data sets would improve the capability to (1) characterize portions of the study area, such as some sites with high inter-annual variability in vegetative activity and (2) ensure that a classification result and land cover change analysis were not the product of short-term fluctuations in vegetative activity.
Breaks For Additive Season and Trend (BFAST) is a statistical software that can estimate the time and amount of the abrupt change in the time series. Verbesselt et al. [5] simulates the BFAST method on the composite MODIS image data 16 days to detect and characterize the spatial and temporal changes of forest area. Furthermore, Setiawan and Yoshino [6] mentioned that the change detection approach by the temporal dynamics of vegetation over a long period is able to detect changes in the earth's surface, either the gradual change caused by the extreme climatic variations or changes dramatically due to human or natural. Therefore, this change detection method is an alternative approach to improve the accuracy of detection of changes in the earth's surface. This research will investigate cropping system, temporal paddy crop dynamics, and land use changes of cropland in Jombang regency.
Materials and Method

Study area
Jombang Regency, is bordered by Lamongan Regency to the north, by Kediri Regency to the south, by Nganjuk Regency to the west and by the Mojokerto Regencyhttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madura_Strait to the east. It has an area of 1,159.50 km², making it the smallest regency in East Java. The regency is administratively divided into 21 districts, namely Bandar Kedungmulyo, Perak, Gudo, Diwek, Ngoro, Mojowarno, Bareng, Wonosalam, Mojoagung, Sumobito, Jogoroto, Peterongan, Jombang, Megaluh, Tembelang, Kesamben, Kudu, Ngusikan, Ploso, Kabuh, and Plandaan. Jombang is located in a strategic position at the intersection of two main roads (north and south) in Java Island. This condition lead to the rapid economic growth and eventually affect the agricultural lands. The study site location can be seen in Fig. 1 .
Satellite data
The MODIS product used in this study is the Vegetation Indices (VI) Composite 16-day Global 250 m SIN grid V005 or MOD13Q1 product, which provided the needed vegetation phenology data. The MODIS EVI is embedded in the MOD13Q1 product. The EVI data were in order to optimize the vegetation signal with improved sensitivity in high biomass regions. The EVI also minimizes atmospheric influences with the 'aerosol resistance' term which uses the blue band to correct aerosols influence in band red [8] . In this study we used the MODIS EVI data sets which were acquired from January 2005 to December 2014 and captured 230 time series with the interval time 16 days. The data were obtained at no cost from USGS Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center (USGS LP DAAC). The study area is covered by MODIS tile h29v09. The VI product works optimally with cloud filtering, radiometric calibration, precise geolocation, and a snow mask. In addition, the product performs best using top-of-canopy reflectance inputs, corrected for atmospheric ozone, molecular scattering, aerosol, and water vapor [3] .
BFAST
BFAST is one package of statistical computing software called RStudio. BFAST integrate the decomposition of the time series into a trend, season, and the remaining components to a method for detecting and characterizing changes in the time series. BFAST can be used to analyze various types of image time series (e.g., Landsat and MODIS). Verbesselt et al. [5] simulates the method BFAST the composite MODIS image data 16 days to detect and characterize the spatial and temporal changes of forest area.
Image processing
DeFries and Townshend [4] explained that supervised classification based on temporal change differences face several issues. First, data sets of a sufficient quality must be available in order to carry out the analysis. Second, in order to carry out a classification each land cover/use type to be included, each category must exhibit a distinct temporal signature based on the temporal pattern change. Third, there must be a systematic procedure for validation of the result. The image processing was designed to address these issues. Fig. 3 illustrates the process of image data handling and analysis in this study. K-means clustering was used to determine the temporal pattern means and clustered the pattern in spatial area. Meanwhile the supervised classification was based on those temporal patterns. 
Accuracy assessment
On specific types of land use, for example paddy rice, we performed a statistical comparison with the statistics data at the sub-district level that provided by Department of Agriculture, in order to assess the classification result for these specific classes. This was possible due to the availability of data regarding irrigated area, irrigation infrastructure, harvested area, and land productivity of each sub-district. The statistics data of 21 sub-districts in Jombang Regency were used. These data provided more detail about the accuracy, because they were based on a local census. However, this level of detail was only attempted for the land use type of paddy rice.
Results and Discussion
Recognizing land use from MODIS time-series image in Jombang
In this research we defined land use in cropland from long-time series MODIS images (Fig. 5) . The cropping system of paddy was classified into paddy-paddy-paddy, paddy-paddy-secondary crops, paddy-paddy-bareland, paddy-secondary crops-bareland, paddy-secondary crops-paddy, and paddy-bareland-paddy. Corn, soybean, ground nut, mung bean, and cassava are some secondary crops usually cropped in Jombang. Beside classified into several types of paddy cropping system, Jombang cropland also classified into forest, sugarcane, non-agriculture, and mixed vegetation. Cropping pattern in Jombang is very various. Jombang farmers combined paddy cropping with secondary crops and othe comodities because to be produced optimally, paddy needs water continuously and 4-5 times more than other secondary crops. This condition is different from non-paddy crops moreover with non-agricultural enterprises.
Seasonal and actual change analysis using BFAST
Based on the BFAST method, there were several pattern changes can be detected. Distribution of land use changes year by year is shown in Fig. 6 . Changes in natural conditions, such as caused by droughts, floods, landslides, and mudflows, that occurred in East Java obviously has impacted directly to cropland area and agriculture productivity. Setiawan and Yoshino [7] mentioned about two type of changes in agricultural land use, namely: the temporal change and permanent change. Some natural phenomena such as drought, floods, crop pest and diseases are some factors lead to the temporal change in the land. Food problem which caused by those factors only arise when the incident occurred. While conversion of the land causes the permanent changes. The food problem which caused a permanent change will be felt in the long term period although the conversions of land no longer exist. From the planting area analysis, Paddy becomes the main crop commodity in Jombang, followed by secondary crop, sugarcane, and mix vegetation. The result above is related to the different size minimum mapping unit (MMU) for cropland in each region. In some sub district of Jombang, it is difficult to resolve the minimum unit of cropland with MODIS EVI; consequently, there was some croplands those consists of sugarcane and paddy in the same (mixed vegetation). It is also difficult to determine each cultivation area of mixed vegetation category.
Although there is a difficulty caused by the MMU of cropland, the characterization of cropland in this study is based on available imagery, which was not necessarily coincident with temporarily bare land when employing a single-date image. Temporal vegetation dynamics would provide sufficient information of the use of land; meanwhile the single-date image interpretation is not sufficient to identify the actual land use type because of insufficient documentation of change events.
Conclusion
Based on the analysis using the k-means clustering, image EVI, and rainfall data, some information were obtained. The land use of cropland in Jombang were grouped into ten classification, namely: paddy-paddy-paddy, paddy-paddysecondary crops, paddy-paddy-bareland, paddy-secondary crops-bareland, paddy-secondary crops-paddy, paddybareland-paddy, forest, sugarcane, non-agriculture, and mixed vegetation. By using BFAST change detection, the change distribution of land use in cropland in the past ten years was detected. The changes could be caused of seasonal changes such as drought, flood, and landslide. There was also actual changes those caused by urban development. 
